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Join us in a culinary adventure of a lifetime!

Edible Canada is the nation’s largest culinary tourism focused on unique culinary adventures, restaurants and retail
stores. Recently, Edible Canada was recognized by the Tourism Industry Association of Canada with the Canadian
Culinary Tourism Experience Award, for their journey Across The Top Of Canada to six stunning northern Canadian
locations and four iconic northern dinners prepared and hosted by ten iconic Canadian culinary superstars.

join us, april 10-18 2018.

day one
— horse country
Our journey begins in the birthplace of
bourbon and the number one producer
of thoroughbreds, Louisville, Kentucky. We will
meet at the 21c Museum Hotel, home to some
of the world’s best contemporary art. We’ll load
our private luxury coach and head to a historic
equine farm where some of the past Kentucky
Derby winners once roamed the miles of beautiful green pastures. Here, one of Louisville’s
most decorated chefs, Annie Pettry, will serve up a true southern-inspired meal. Custom
bourbon cocktails and libations to follow.

day two & three
— music city
Heading out of Louisville, we’ll drive
along famous Versailles Road, stopping
at WinStar, one of the most famous thoroughbred estates responsible for several
past Kentucky Derby winners. We’ll share
a BBQ meal with the grooms as they prepare
for breeding season. Continuing to Nashville,
we’ll visit the distilleries that make Kentucky bourbon a world-famous spirit. Once in Nashville, this is your chance to have a never-been-done-before dinner on the terrace of the
Grand Ole Opry. We’ll take in the night’s performance from stage-side seats, but only after
having a private backstage tour and opportunity to meet the performers as they prepare for
the night’s show. All of this followed by a night out on Nashville’s famed Broadway Street.

day four & five
— magic city

day six & seven
— the big easy

First stop, Mooresville, Alabama (population: 53) for a special greeting from
the mayor, and a proper southern porch experience. Or, porchin’ as they call it here.
Our luxury coach will make its way on to
Birmingham where we’ll have perhaps one
of the most authentic experiences of the trip,
a night at one of the south’s most authentic juke joints, Gip’s Place. It doesn’t get any closer
to local culture than this, served alongside Birmingham’s most famous BBQ and bourbon.

To conclude our great southern road trip,
we’ll make our way to New Orleans.
Along the Mississippi River, this city is
a sensory overload, with a near-constant
parade of live music, world-famous food,
and all-night parties. We will experience all
of it, staying at one of the city’s best new hotels right by all the action, we’ll put together custom daytime itineraries for you to explore
whatever you’re interested in: food, architecture, history, etc. We’ll have two truly epic
dinners and a night (or two) on Bourbon St. to get a feel for what happens when the sun
goes down.

a trip of a lifetime!

 travel via luxury motor coach 
equipped with a bourbon bar
Our mixologist will be on board to craft Southern cocktails between stops.

 chef annie pettry of decca at hermitage farm 
One of Louisville's most decorated chefs on a historic thoroughbred estate.
Walk where champions of the Kentucky Derby, Kentucky Oaks,
and Breeders' Cup once roamed!

seven nights
$6,495 USD per person

 a proper southern feast at the grand ole opry 
Taste some Southern specialties on the terrace of the South's
most storied venue. We'll go behind the curtain for one-of-a-kind access
to the artists as they warm up!

(single supplement of $1000 USD)

 private seating at the stables at husk nashville 

Private chartered luxury coach
7 nights accomodation in 4-5 star hotels
7 dinners, 3 breakfasts, 2 lunches
Arranged tours and tastings
Bourbon-based cocktails & non-alcoholic beverages
on the coach and at dinners
*other alcoholic beverages will be available
via a cash bar

Chef Sean Brock is culinary royalty in the South, let's see
what his menus are all about!

 saw's soul kitchen at gip's place 
A backyard BBQ spread under the stars at one of
the South's last remaining juke joints.

 chef akhtar nawab at fero 
An Indian-American Chef from Kentucky presents
his Southern twist on classic Italian dishes.

 private courtyard seating at cane & table 
A French Quarter eatery that plays off New Orleans' Caribbean connection.

inclusions

Not included in this booking are: air & airport transfers,
gratuities for hosts & guides, alcohol at events outside of
the bus, tours, tastings, and all other meals not listed.

 chef nina compton at compère lapin 
A rising star chef mixes Caribbean and Creole cuisines for a meal distinctly her own.

 march along new orleans' bourbon street 
...with your own six-piece brass band.

 a trip you will never forget! 

to register
call +1 604.351.9758 or
email eric@ediblecanada.com

see you in the south!

